Abstract: The Steptoean Positive Carbon Isotope Excursion (SPICE) is found in the Machari Formation which was interpreted to have been deposited on the middle to outer carbonate ramp environment. The Machari Formation is the Middle to Late Cambrian in age and distributed in the Yeongweol area, Gangweon Province, Korea. The SPICE event in the Machari Formation begins with the first appearance datum of trilobite Glyptagnostus reticulatus and ends with the first appearance of datum of trilobite Irvingella. The SPICE is found in approximately 120 m thick sequence and δ
Introduction
Stable carbon isotopes have been used for global stratigraphic correlation of Cambrian strata. Chemostratigraphy of high-resolution carbon isotope records during Steptoean, known as the SPICE (Steptoean Positive Carbon Isotope Excursion), is a powerful stratigraphic tool to correlate continents (Saltzman et al., 2000 (Saltzman et al., , 2004 Zhu et al., 2004; Ahlberg et al., 2009) . The SPICE represents up to 4-6‰ shift in δ
13
C values in Late Cambrian successions; it started 499 Ma and lasted 2-4 million years (Gill et al., 2011) . The base of the Glyptagnostus reticulatus Zone defines the base of the Paibian Stage and Furongian Series (Zhu et al., 2004) and the first appearance datum (FAD) of trilobite G. reticulatus coincides with the onset of SPICE (Peng et al., 2004) . The peak values of the SPICE occur between the FADs of G. reticulatus and Irvingella. The onset and the stratigraphic age of the peak values of the SPICE seem to be diachronous and vary between regions (Ahlberg et al., 2009). Hence, the peak values of the SPICE vary significantly between regions. The discrepancies in onset and peak values of the SPICE could be caused by uncertainties in biostratigraphic resolution (Saltzman et al., 2000) and inconsistency in sampling technique (Ahlberg et al., 2009) .
The SPICE indicates transient increases in the burial organic carbon in sediments deposited under anoxic conditions (Gill et al., 2011) . The onset of the SPICE on the paleocontinent of Laurentia coincides with the extinction of trilobites (Saltzman et al., 2000) , and the isotopic excursion has been correlated to intervals of biological turnover on other paleocontinents such as South China and Kazakhstan (Peng et al., 2004) . The δ
C value of ocean may be influenced by changes in sea level and precipitating carbonates. Rising of sea level may result in negative excursion of δ
C peak values as transgressive flooding of anoxic bottom waters with a negative isotope signature for dissolved inorganic carbon on the shallow-water carbonate platform areas (Guo et al., 2010 C values or lead to higher sedimentation rates that can enhance burial rate of organic matter (Kump and Arthur, 1999; Saltzman et al., 2004) . Higher input of land-derived sediments during regression may result in increase of (1) nutrient supply to the ocean, (2) primary production, and (3) carbon burial. As a ressult such phenomena may lead to the high δ 13 C value of precipitating carbonates. Depositional setting of the Machari Formation was reported to be carbonate ramp (Chung and Lee, 2002) . During sea level fall the Machari Formation does not seem to be exposed to subaerial condition since no karst features associated with sea level fall has been found; therefore no unconformity is found during sea level lowstand. The trilobite biostratigraphy of the Machari is established by Lee (1995) and the FADs of G. reticulatus and Irvingella were reported. The SPICE event in the Cambrian carbonate platform in Korea has not been reported yet. This study provides the first high-resolution carbon isotope chemostratigraphy and sequence stratigraphy to reveal the SPICE event in the upper Cambrian sequence in the Yeongweol Group in Korea. Documentation of the SPICE event in the Machari Formation of the Yoengweol Group will be valuable to assess global correlation of the well-constrained trilobite biozones with other well-known Cambrian sections.
Geologic Setting
The Machari Formation which belongs to the Yeongweol Group (Table 1) (Choi, 1998) is Middle to Late Cambrian in age (Lee, 1995) . It is distributed in the Yeongweol area where Cambro-Ordovician formations are distributed as N-S trending bands due to thrust (Fig. 1) . The depositional setting of the Machari Formation was reported to be carbonate ramp (Chung and Lee, 2002) and it is partially dolomitized (Chung and Land, 1997). The Machari Formation overlies the Middle Cambrian Sambangsan Formation which is composed of siliciclastics such as laminated argillite, micaceous sandstone and sandy shale (Reinemund, 1957) . The Machari Formation is in turn overlain by the Late Cambrian Wagok Formation, mainly consisted of massive dolomite (Woo and Moore, 1996) . Overlying the Wagok Formation is the Ordovician Mungok Formation (Kim et al., 2003) which is interpreted to have been deposited on tidal flat (Paik et al., 1991) or subtidal ramp (Choi and Lee, 2000) . The Mungok Formation is in turn overlain by the Yeongheung Formation which was thought to have been deposited on tidal flat (Choi and Woo, 1993; Kim et al., 1992; and Yoo and Lee, 1997) .
Methods
Lithofacies was classified based on the sedimentary features including texture, composition and sedimentary structures which were identified by field and microscopic observations. Stratigraphic sections were measured at three localities including Eodungol, Gonggiri and Deogwoo where the Machari Formation is well exposed. Rock samples for petrographic and isotopic analyses were collected. For stable carbon and oxygen isotope analysis the cutting surface of mounted chip for making thin section was microdrilled to obtain small amounts (2-3 mg) of powder. The location of spot for microdrilling was determined through observation under the polarizing microscope. Microdrilling was conducted on the least altered part such as micrite as possible. Stable isotope analysis was performed at GNS Science in New Zealand using the Europa Carbonate Automated 
